Abstract: Nitrogen is one of essential nutrients in rice production. Although nitrogen supply increased productivity, nitrogen utilization efficiency was very low in rice production. Some researchers revealed that nearly two鄄fifths of nitrogen input was lost in different pathways. Excessive use of nitrogen fertilizer not only caused waste of resources but also brought harmful impacts on eco鄄environment, such as greenhouse effect and pollution to water body and soil. Rice paddies are regarded as one of major CH 4 emission sources with annual estimates about 31 to 112 Tg, accounting for 5%-19% of global total CH 4 emissions. CH 4 emission was promoted by application of fresh organic fertilizer and significantly reduced by biogas fertilizer after fermentation treatment in rice paddies. Effects of chemical nitrogen fertilizer on CH 4 emission from rice paddies were complicated, which were controlled by soil C / N ratio, fertilizer type, fertilization amount and mode, etc.

